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With a full weekend of football
coming up, a few gridiron selec-
tions are in order.

Nebraska vs. Minnesota The
first test for a couDle .if unknown
quantities. Bernie Masterson has
been pressed for time in his work
with the Huskers, the size of the
squad forcing him to spend
precious days of fall drills paring

i I Aaown ine rosier.
Up north Bernie Bierman has

been able to work with the varsity
men exclusively, lor other ma-
terial had already been srrnoH
This time advantage could be the
amerence.

Both lines are tough and the
Scarlet forwards even though out-
weighed will give a good account
of themselves. Schwarzkopf, Lo-ren- z,

and Partington do not com-
pare with the Gophers in pound-
age, but they'll more than hold
their own.

Oklahoma vs. Army The Soon- -
ers are a good team in the mid-
west, but they're venturing into
the football super-stratosphe- re

when --they tackle the Cadets.
Army by a comfortable margin.

Missouri vs. Ohio State The
Texas heat hindered the Tigers
last week. The weather should be
better tomorrow, but the caliber
of the opposition will still be. su-
perior to the' Mizzou manpower

Iowa State vs. Northwestern-- It's
Big Ten day for the Big Six

members unfortunately. Anoth-
er win for a Western conference
team even though the Cyclones
will be stronger than expected.

Team Pounds
Give Gophers
15 Lb. Edge

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. Using
t the University of Minnesota "first

team" lineup, which Bernie Bier- -
man is drilling this week as a
yardstick against Bernie Master-son- 's

probable Nebraska starting
lineup for twenty-eight- h renewal
of. the Gopher-Cornhusk- er series
here Saturday in Memorial Sta-
dium, the Minnesotans will hold a

man weight advan-
tage over the visitors.

The Gophers average 203 pounds
per man against an average of 188
pounds for the Nebraskans. There

ris a difference of nine pounds per
man in the respective backfields
with Minnesota holding a 188 to
178 pound edge.' Possible Changes.

Three possible switches In the
.Minnesota line could make a sub-
stantial difference. If Herb Hein
recovers sufficiently from a rib
injury to take the field Saturday,
his 165 pounds represent a nd

markdown from the 190-pou- nd

weight of Harry "Bud"
Grant, freshman left end. Warren
Beson may get the call in place of
Freshman Clayt Tonnemaker who
at 220 pounds is about 25 pounds
heavier than Beson. Should Coach
Bierman decide to spare 215-pou- nd

Dean Widseth at left tackle
to permit further recovery from
practice-sessio- n injuries, 195-pou- nd

Mel Grevich would start at
this post.

Bernie Masterson's "probable"
choices for Nebraska include five
Icttermen Jack Hazen, Fred Lor- -
C11Z. Joe Partincrfnn VA CK,- '5.VU, utuwaiif."I kopf, and Cletus Fischer and
four frosh Carl Samuelson, Ver- -

4 non Stiner, Jack Pesek, and Tom
ovak. Lettermen included in

the likely starting choices for Min-
nesota are Larry Olsonoski, Chuck
iJellago, Vern Gagne, Bob Sand-ber- g?

Tom Cates, and ChuckAvery. Of these men, only Ol-
sonoski and Cates have played
lootbaU under Bierman. Probablelineups:
Minnesota 185.

1'.. Halenkamp (205)Bamuelsan (220) ...It.... Wldseth 215

Partington (173) c Beson 2oni

Novak MV ! . Avery (HO)
.(lfl6) fb.... Biersdorf (197)neoraska --tHirnsuiBv.r...

Minnie Dar:
nesVtar2e'2",tht "n': Nebr"ka 193 ! M,n- -

t Average weight team: Nebraska 188:

By

Milter

Kansas vs. Denver Last weekRay Evans and company didn'tscore. They'll take care of some
point-maki- ng and Denver hopes
at the same time tonight.

ivansas Mate vs. Hardin-Sim- -
mens Not much news has comeout of the Manhattan camp, butthe Wildcats figure to be a touch-
down better than the Texans
notwithstanding "Doc" Mobley,
the nation's leading ground gainer
a couple of seasons back, whoplays for Hardin-Simmon- s.

Purdue vs. Iowa After a nar-
row squeeze last week the Boil-
ermakers will be on their guard
for a supposedly weak Iowa team.
However the Hawkeyes pack more
wallop than most folks think.

Illinois VS. Notre nam a TK
game shapes up as a stout Irish
defense waiting tnr tK c,i..
Buddy Young and the pigskin
pitchine Perrv Mrtsc
also has Johnny Lujack so it
iwiiis use a victory lor the South
Bend eleven.

Michigan VS. Indiana In
aidn iinnnnan nut fit hi.ki i- -- - vuvwi, I1UIUU1CUthe Hoosiers last week. Bo Mc-Milli- n's

charges will ha m,t
deem themselves but the depth of
inaieriai ai Ann Arbor will swamp
Indiana. Miehienn tn ctort
out successfully in its '46 gridiron

UCLA vs. Oregon Stale The
uuians nave two fine haoirfiai
and should wear down the Beav
ers, aunough several members of
me ureeon aiare Knee Kni, .,.,

t vrv injuaunave returned to Uorvallis.

IM Football
Cornhusker Co-O- p 7. Alpha Tau Omega 0
El! Ka,1p"."'. Slgma A,Pha Kpsilon 18

Theta 34, Phi Gamma Delta 13Pioneer Co-O- p 0. Beta Theta PI 18
Delta Upsilon 2, Alpha Gamma Rho 0

Palace Co-O- p 0, Sigma Nu 12.

Minnesota 203. ,

Nebraska (2) Minnesota (2)

H.... urevinch (195)Deviney (183) g.... Edwards (205)
Thomson (207) c. Tonnemaker (220)
Wilkin. (203) rg Hoon (182)

ri Bush (222)Nyden 4177) re Baumgartner (1981
Thompson (161) ...qb Thiele (190)Ln 87) Ih Faunce (170)
Moomey (162) rh Wheeler (180)
Moore (173) lb Lut (187)

Average weight backs: Nebraska '182.
Average weicht line! Nshra.li mi. vi.nesota 198 .

'

Average weight team: Nebraska 188:Minnesota 182.
,,Neb7sl' ) MinnesoU (3)Mandula (19lt . i. d...
T'K' ,21J Frlti 210Jacupke (196) lg Kissell risaiTaylor (185) c Lossie (185)

Becker (210) rt.... Mochnke (210)
Cochrane (168) ....re Carley (175)
Memeny (173) ... qb Klspert (205)Myers (170) h Elliott (168)

Collopy (181) fh Bye (178)
lb.... Malosky (180)

Average weight back: Nebraska 170:Minnesota 185.
Average weight line: Nebraska 180; Min-

nesota 200.
Average weight team: Nebraska 183:

Scarlet Coaches
Have Scouting
Missions to Fulfill

While the Nebraska football
team, is in Minnesota, two mem-
bers of the Husker coaching staff
will be out on other assignments.

L. F. "Pop" Klein, freshman
coach, will be in Abilene, Tex.,
for the Kansas State-Hard- in Sim
mons game, and Nubbins Coach
Ray Prochaska will be at Iowa
City for the Iowa
game.

Nebraska meets Kansas State
on Oct. 5 and the Hawkeyes a
week later.

Classified
Lost Schaeffer's fountain pep. liberal

reward. Call B. J. Bkogland
LOST A Chi Omega pin, between the

Temple and Morrll hall on Sept. 24. Call
Rosalie Skldmore at Chi Omega house.

LOST Sigma Nu pin on Sept. 21. Call
Gene Mayborn at Sigma Nu house.

LOST Shell-rimme- d glasses. Call--
M.

A.
Cawood.

LOST Red leather bill fold between Reg-

ent's Book Store and Union. Call Betty
Lysinger. Reward.

LOST A Helios wrist watch with broken
band. Reward M. Field, Tel.
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Nubbins Vie
With Cyclone
Crew Today

Altho the Cornhusker varsity
will be trying for their first win
of the season In Minneapolis on
Saturday. Nphraska fans hero ai
home will eet their first plimns
oi tnis year's T formation when
the Nubbins tanele with thp Town
oiaie o team in Memorial Sta-
dium this afternoon at 3 p. m.

Contrary to Drevious vears
when several systems have been
used with varying amounts of suc-
cess, the '46 season is to be strict! v
a "T" party as far as Husker teams
are concerned, and today's game
should be a good indication of how
Well the gridders have absorbed
the teachings of Bernie Masterson
and his assistants.

Carrvine the brunt nf th at.
tack arainsf the Cyclones today
will be several men whn hav had
previous experience on the Scar
let squad. VVally Hopp, Hank Rei-ch- el

and Del Weigand should form
the nucleus of a. smnnth wnrlinr
backfield. while North Platte's
speedster. Harvv Stroud, rnnsti.
tute the breakaway threat. Gail
Gade and Red Nausler are among
the linemen who should make it
a rough afternoon for the State
squad.

An additional game with the
University of Colorado "B" team

ft;

fi f fei

eft r
Well within Minnesota boun

daries by this time, the University
of Nebraska football squad will
go through limbering up drills
today at the Minnesota Memorial
Stadium to get rid of muscle kinks
picked up during the rail journey

Forty-thre- e Husker gridders,
the entire varsity squad, made the
jaunt after being paraded to the
Burlington staation by cheering
students.

Coach Bernie Masterson indi
cated that he would stick with the
lineup that he has used through-
out the past two weeks of prac
tice. This would mean that Jack
Pesek and Jack Hazen will get the
nod at the end positions, Carl
Samuelson and Vern Stiner at the
tackles, Fred Lorenz and Eddie
Schwartzkopf at the guards, Joe
Partington at center Sam Vacant!
at quarterback, Dick Hutton and

has been scheduled for Thursday,
October 3, at Alliance, Neb.

The starting lineups for this aft
ernoon are:

NEBRASKA. IOWA STATE
Nausler le Bennett
Sommero It Pusch
Harrington lg Eond
Gade c Lindgren
Goegleln rg Myers
Mussman rt Soper
Broberg re Erwin
Wiegand qb Heidel
Reichel Ih Ferguson
Stroud rh Anale
Hopp (b Paulsen

'jUld
pCiers

Cletus Fischer at halfbacks, and
Tom Novak at fullback.

In recent drills, however, Ed
Nyden has been giving Pesek
spirited competition for one end
position and Gene Wilkins has
been pressing hard for a guard
berth.

Long Ready

Roy Long, versatile Blair half-
back, is rapidly regaining his pre-
war form and is close behind
Hutton in the scramble for the
left haHback spot. Long is the
best punter on the squad and in
addition is an able passer and
runner, although not quite as
speedy as Hutton.

Hazen and Schwartzkopf will
serve as game captains for the
tilt which is the 28th renewal of
the series with the Gophers. The
Minnesota eleven has won 21 of
the games, lost four and two
battles ended as ties.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.
The picture which appeared

in Thursday's Nebraskan la-
beled as Sam Vacant! should
have been labeled as that of
Carl Samuelson. ' He too will
be in evidence on the football
field tomorrow, but at a tackle
spot.

All-Americ- an

- every year
Here's the team that continues t o give America
the finest telephone service in the world:

A group of Associated Companies pro-
vides telephone service in their respective
territories.

The Long Lines Department of A.T. & T.
handles Long Distance and Overseas
service.

The Bell Telephone Laboratories and
Western Electric Company are responsible
for scientific research and the manufacture
of equipment.

The American Telephone and Telegraph
Company, through advice and assistance,

the activities of all.

This is the Bell Telephone System.
Thousands of college graduates have found

their places on this team of communication
experts and are making telephony a career.

There's Opportunity and Adventure in Telephony

TEILEPMNE TEB!


